
desire a Government, and those who in* tiqns in results are looked for. jSo far as
tiat on warand its desolation. You might returns bare been received from the army
as wen appeal against.the thunder-storm .. i A rr •

as hardships of war. they giya large majorities for the Union
They are inevitable, and the only way, the |;
people ofAtlanta can hope once'more to j The Senatorial question in this district
live in quiet at home ia to stop is undecided. In all:; probability, if the
this war, wlroh alone can be done by ad- Union candidates are elated, it will be bynutting, thatit began in error and is per- ..

...
.

#

petuated in ! pride. \We don’t want your 16 80 erß Vo e

negroes or your horses, or your houses or
~

your lands, or'anything you have; but we
do Want and will have a just obedience to
the laws ofthe United; States. That we
will have, and if it involves the destruc-
tion of your improvements we cannot help
it. You have heretofore read public senti- ,
menl in your newspapers, that live by
falsehood and excitement, and the quicker
you took for truth' in other quarters the
better for you. I repeat, then, that by
the original compact of Government, the
United States had certainrights in Georgia
which have never been relinquished, and
never will be ; that the South began the
war by seising forts, arsenals, mints, cus-
tom houso*, &p., long before Mr. Lincoln
was installed, and before the South had
one" jot or tittle of provocation. 1, my-
self, have seen in Missouri, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Mississippi, hundreds and
thousands of women and children fleeing
from your primes and desperadoes, hungry,
and with bleeding feet. In Memphis,
Vicksbuig, and Mississippi, we fed thous-
ands upon thousands of the ftumlies of
rebel soldiers left on our hands, and whom
we could not see starve. Now, that war
comes home to you, you feel very different
—you deprecate its horrors, but did
feel them when you sent car loads of sol-

. diets and amunition, and moulded shells
and shot Into- Kentucky. and Tennessee,
and desolated the homes of hundreds, and
thousands of good people, who only asked
to live in peace at their old homes, and un-
der the Government of their inheritance.
But these comparisons are idle. I want
peace, mid believe it can only be reached
through Union and war, and I will ever
conduct war with a view to perfect an
early success. But, my dear sire, when
that peace does come, you may call on me
for anything- Then will I share with
you the last crakef, and watch with you
to shield your homes and families against
danger from every quarter. Now you
must go, and take with you the old and
feeble, feed and nurse them, and build for
them, in more quiet places, proper habita-
tions to shield then? against the weather,
until the mad passions of men cool down,
and allow the Union and peace once-more
to settle On your old homes at Atlanta,

Yuure, in baste, '
W. T Sherman, Maj. Gen

The County.
We will publish the official Vote of the

county should wereceive it in time; The
Democrats had no!, candidates for county
offices.' The only opposition toany ofthe
Union nominees was Uartin L. Bechtel
independent,candidate far Sheriff, who, it
is reported, Selected by from 200 to 300
majority. The Union ticket has a majori-
ty of from 500 to 600 in the county. Mr.
Bechtel was in the army and lost an arm
at the battle ofGettysburg: For this rea-
son he was supported irrespective of party.'

Ohio amitlndiana
The pewsfrom Ohio state thatthe Union

party have carried that state by a major!-j
ty equal to that of lastyear, when Brough
had over 40,000 majority onthe home Vote
and the army vote swelled it to near 100,-
000. v

In lndiana4he Union party has re-elect-
ed Gov. .Morton by a majority somewhere
between !0,000 and 20,000.

Several Union members' of Congress
have been gained in both states.

From the Army.

The election excitement hajs absorbed
the attention of almost every person tor
the past week, and but little has been said
in to war matters. Notwith-
standing, the army has not been altogether
quiet. Gen. Butler, with the army of the
James, has in towards Rich-
mond, and has Succeeded in 'planting him-
self firmly within roar-miles of that doom-
ed city. The Army of the Potomac moves
steadily forward on Petersburg,from South
of the JamesRiver, and alfairsare now so

near a culminating point that iwe look for'
exciting news from that locality in a very
short time. Gen, Sheridan 'Still moves
forward. A few' days since the Rebel
cavalry, of Early’s command, now under
a new commander, made up attack on
Sheridan, whereupon the laltef set to work
and gave the new commander a .severe
dPfcipping, capturing between 300 and 500
prisoners and 13 cannon, some of which
were entirelynew, having never been used.
Gen. Sheridan, in His despatch to Gen.
Grant, says he did not intend; to fight the
battle at present, but having been pressed
bv the enemy he stopped a -day to settle
the new rebel cavalry commander. Our
cavalry pursued the rebels fqr twenty-six
miles, scattering them in all directions.

Mooua Stikw.
„

In Missouri, the rebel Gen* Price is still
moving around, although he lias been sev-
eral tithes defeated. He proclaims his in-
tention to remain in the state, but should
he be as unfortunate in time;;to come, as
he has been in the past, he will soon have
no army to stay with him.
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The Election.
At this writing, Friday morning, it is

impossible to tell exactly how the State
has gone- Both parties claim a small ma-
jority and it' will require the official vote

to decide. The Democrats have gained
largely in many of the counties, while in
others the Union party has made an ad-
vance. But little can be told about the
losses and gains, however, as there were
no candidates for State offices. This will
also for the delay in receiving the
returns.;

Gen. Sherman, after having rested his
army at Atlanta, is about fo assume tfie
offensive again. To what jpoint his tri-
umphant army will gcxt move we cannot

say, but of one thing we are sure, it will
be to that point which will accomplish the
most beneficial results. •

Maryland Election.
The! vote on the adoption or rejectidfTof
the new Contsitntion for the State of Mary-
land came offin .that Stateon Wednesday
aiidThursday last. InBaltimore the elec-

j tion passed off quietly. The whole vote

fof the city was 14,418. The majority for
the New Constitution, in the city, was

i 7,700. 4n election for Mayor of the city
was] also held, and the Urtion candidate
elected by 8,050 majority. l\

ICthe Union party has.lost in votes, it
bar gained considerable in the way ofCon-
gressmen. The official vote will be re-
quired to deride several districts. The
presept representation in Congress stands
12 Union to 12 Democrats. The candi-
dates supposed to be elected this fell are
as follows *

•y
Jt is thought that the HeirConstitution

has been ratifies), It makes Maryland a
free State.Ist District—Samuel J. Kendall, Op.

2d- “ Charles O’Neill, U.
3d “ Leonard Myers, U..
4th “ Win. D. Kelley, U.
sth “ M. Bussel Thayer, U. ;
6th- ' IB- MarkleyBoyer, Op.
7th *■ “ John M. Broomall, U. .

Bth “ Sydenham E. Ancona, Op.
»• Tbaddeus Stevens, U.

10th Myer Strouse, Op.
11th “ Philip Johnson, Op.
12th 'J W. W. Ketchum, * U.
18tb “ ■ Ulysses Mercur, * U,

14th “ Geo, F. Miller, • Op.
15th “ A. J. Glossbrenner, Op.
16th ** Wm. H. Koontz, U.
17th “ Abraham A. Barker, * U.

_jgf The Rochester Express of yesterday
saysjt Last Thursday night ten Rebel
prisoners escaped by burrowing under sev-
eral: pf their own neat; the fence, and
then directing the mine under the fence.
They were about five creeks at the business.
The earth 'was disposed of by carrying it
in haversacks and throwing it into the
sinks. The affair was, very ingeniously
manpged] and the runaways have not been
recovered, being fionbtleps,] concealed in
the jvicinity. ; . ■18tb Stephen F. Wilson, U,

19tb “ G. W. Scofield, U.
20th ' “ 0- V. Culver, U.
21st “

* John U Dawson, Op,
S£ApH of Chief Taney.—

Boger B. Taney, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States, died
at Washington on the night of the 12th
jnst;, after but a few days illness.

22d “ jaa.K,' Morehead, U.
23d “ Thos. Williams, U.
84th u Geo. V. Lawrence, •U.

Thcpe market with a star (•) are ancsr-
tain oo the home votd, but the army vote

will undoubtedly elect all of them, thus
giving the Union party a majority ofeight
in the State delegation to the ne»t Con-

- We are of the opinion that the soldiers
vote «U 1 not be so large as anticipated by

it may not make the altera-

CT The Bichroond Examiner of the lGth
uUm has a dispatch from Macon, Ga., sta-
ting that a train of cars, loaded with Fed-
eral prisoners, run off the, track of the
Southwestern railroad, killing and .wound-
ing a large number—as many, the Exmn~
iner says, as the rebels lost by the late acr
cident to a train containing rebel prison-:
ere, near Elmira, New York.

■ The postal-money order system is to go into • . ~ T , , Uxinte.; effect upon Monday next. This plan i# for the Not a bit of it INo shrevtder thrilter

I transmission of small suras, not less than oce,dol-(.in raatterpofraoney.exists onettoh. OaUt •I lar and not more than thirty, dollar*. For the , peopfo.and.New England people*re a. fn•
service to the parties inietested the following fees i dostrions people, but they can t save m

,or coraraissions ate to be paid in advance by the , the Germans. All Germany ls “ f
i party who deposits the money. For orders for bank. It is tree that their wot km* men n )

! gums of ten dollars and under ten cents ; over ten so rich, on an average, as ov.v *

1 dollars and not exceeding twenty dollars, twenty ; because they don’t get more than one quit *
cents: over iwcntv dollars and not exceeding j the wages of our men. But a German can

thirtv dollars, thirty cents. A blank for theampunt* money, and he knows when uis sale. * <V' ;

required is to be'filled up by the applicant, Who ! shre-d, thrifty Germans want our U*ua>.\ 1

must, in all cases, give bis own Christian name in i want them by millions, ihcv turn a>u|e * •
fall: and when the Christian name of the payee ' the great beggars of the world in

is known, it shonld be.so slated; otherwise initi- . come to us Beffhblicans. They treat trip
be used. The Chrisyun names of mar-; of Napoleon and Joseph and Maxnminyi \m

ried women must be given', and not those of their I indifference, but want to discount all the iAmtn-

husbands. For example. Mrs, u Mary Brows” can potes they can get. The London / >ay>

must not be. described a* .Mrs. “ William BfcowN.’ this U all wrong—that theRepublicans in

Where the order is to be sent by, or to a firm, the ane all bankrupt, and the Germans must be crazy

usual firm name that need he given. The to slight British and French beggars, laud go

order is then given to the party applying for it' ac- begging, themselves, to America. Afe ie>
cording to number, stating, the amount, hut not enuy? We asked Etclmnl what

stating to whom it is pavable or who deposited the about it. “Why,” said he, “how can they be

. iponev. A is ut the bottom of the order crazy, when they are doing just what f did a
that the Postmaster shall pav the money to the little more than a year ago, when I put n|v iiu.e

person indicatd in the of advice*” The savings into Government six percents ' Now see

letter of advice is sent by the Postmaster with whom whatl got by it; just count up. I have receu tl *-.

the money is deposited*to the’Postmaster who is to .six per cent, in gold, which averaged 100 per cent,

pay tht order, and it contains the names of the de- in.currency, making 12 per cent, income, Nynv.
positor and of the person to whom the money is to today, my bond is salable in the New Votk

be paid. The latter .is to receive the order from at 10 per cent, premium. Pur ilicm;

the former, apd most usually it will be sent in in- together, and to-day 1 have 22 per cent, tor one
closure by mail. A party who has possession of year’s*use of my money ! What do you think oi

an order will be required, before payment is made that? You know, as well as I do, thdt there are
to him, to slate the Christian and surname of the thousands of people who did this, and to-day thev

party who sends it and his address, and also his have 22 per cent, on their investments. B hy, I
pwn’ This regulation is designed to prevent an saw Bliss Jones, our school-mam, go to the bank
unauthorized person from obtaining the amount of and buy a $6OO bond. How she got the money
an order, should, itby accident, fraud or theft, fall I don’t know, but these Yankee schoolmistnssrs

intoimproper hands. The Post Office Depart- are firetrate bands at taking care of them scIves,

merit will use all fair means to prevent dishonesty. Well, now, coupt up. If Miss Junes soils her
but ifan order is once paid to the party presenting bonds to-day she gets her $6OO bacWale, ami
it, througli misrepresentation, the Government will she gets $llO clear gain. Can you sharp fellow s

not be liable to any further claim. The public are down therein William street do anv bettor i

therefore cautioned as follows : You know I told Mr. Smith, the banker, my ideas
44 Ist. To take all means to prevent the loss of about that, and he 55,000 six pei vein,

“a money order. bonds, and you see he got for a years use
41 2d, Never to send the order in thcaame letter of his money. I met him the othci du>, an r.

44 with the information required on pavment there- “Poor Richard you are right : 1 begin to

*i oj*
* think, the Government can fake care ot itself ami

44 3d. To-be careful, on taking out a money or- o® too*. P°r pa*-1;
I mean to buy >onm of iU‘

“to state correctly the Christian name, as well as J 80’«, The rate of interest is high enouu i, ami
44 the surname of the person in whose favor it is to iQ three years they will turn into six pci 'em.

44 be drawn. bonds again ” “Yes, Mr. Smith, it is right, on
•• 4th. To sec that the name and address of the the money side , hut, it is right oh tfit: cmnif/y s

“ person laking out the money order are correctly too. Help your country, or it can t help you.
“made known to the person in •whose favor it is to Now, I say the Germans are not only right, hut

44 be drawn. they would be right if they got half that interest.
44 Neglect of these instructions will risk the lots They cannot make a quarter of it at home. So

44 of the money, besides leading to delay and tfou- thought Poor Richard: and sathink we. W hen
44 ble in obtaining pqymem., we think of the German opinion of our situation

44 Under no circumstances can .payment of'an and our financial strength, wo must rcinenihc<
44 order be demanded on the dav of its issue.” that they are far better judges of our condition

, r .. . . .... ..

„
» than we are, or our enemies arc. Thev areIfthe monev is not called for within ninety days,

,
.

♦- *

after the date ofthe order, there will be difficulty Inkers °n « “ anTO-

T J he-' l,« “

in obtaining it. The regular form of the ordeV u
must not be clipped or mutilated. When the l^e .ac 8 Is

,

x. e '^"s ,
.*

,

r ,
rr% • ,i .

. ~ . result is a verdict that the American (Tovernincmpavee of an order desires the same to be paid to . V, •,
. ..., . . , ■any other person, he must fill up and sign a form *? sta *>| e~ 1 ’anl U "H 1,1 e, Jr! U"> [":/

of indorsement, and furnish snch'second party with uuqucmiM 1 his u-r-
-■he information required to obtain payment of hi* too> “f? 011 “ f ne* of s whwh ™

order, who. upon receiving puvmentrmust sign hiB unimpeachable, and well known to every tmelh-
name upon the face of the orfer. More than one «ent American. 1akc two or three o Hie most

indorsement is prohibited hv Imm. and will render important: I Ihe L rated States double.- ~s

the order invalid and not paVdH ■ poptUatton each twenty-hve years. 1oepopulat.on
This system, entirely ww to our country, is of ‘he “““‘O’ which in loot) was

founded upon the English plan. In Great Britain *IU m 1«T» be forty-.u m,t!,<,«*. But

it has been very useful, and is exceedingly popu- ’J1® rebellion . says sonig one. Hoa uuu o li.is

hir. Fropcrl v
*

managed, it will be in the United ‘ he rebejliOD diminished the strength of t ig.L rated
States an accommodation which will soon be dis- [

,

Take tins astonishing tact, that if all
covered to he indispensable in the management of Hebei States had been sunk in the 1 actltc

msiness between different sections of the countir. Ocean, the States would in IWio hate a

—Phila. Enquirer <
population equal to that of tlu-ii:lu,U hi my'. In
other words, fifteen year.l will supply the total loss
of the elerveff original Rebel,States ! IVhat can
impede the progress of such a country i '2. The
wealth of the country increase..: 127 per cent, iu
ten years ! Now let it increase hut 8 ) from )8i;il
to 1870, and it will amount to ten tiroes ;(!1 the
loans of the Government. The Gentian knows
what he is about. He will get the iunnne
from loans in the world, on the safes! security. —

No such opportunity has occurred before for rlio
investment of money, raid in all probability will
never occur again. If the American does not
know and take advantage of this, the German ami
Frenchman will —Ex.

Licentiousness of Hood’s Army.

Somehow, says the Savannah RepuplU
can, we can hardly avoid the impression
that the great difference between the Army
of of Virginia and that of Tennessee is in
its diciplinc. It is'notorious that our own
army, while falling back from Dalton, was
even more dreaded by the inhabitants than
the army of Sherman. The soldiers, and
even the officers, took everything that
came in their way, giving the excuse that
if they did not the enemy would. Subse-
quently stragglers from our own army al-
most sacked the stores of Atlanta. Now
complaints loud and deep come up from
that portion of Georgia in the neighbor-
hood of our army, telling efoutrages com-
mitted by straggling squads of cavalry,
and of insults offered to the families of
the best and most patriotic citizens. This
straggling—not contined to cavalry—this
pillage, from whichj if report speaks truth,
even officers are not Sfree, besides its intrin-
sic wrong, is wholly subversive of discip-
line and destructive of all hopes’'of eficien-
cy. If not checked by some master spirit
it presents a gloomy prospect of disasters
to come. ; How different from Lee’s army
which, even in a hostile State, behaved it-
self with marked propriety. Howdiffer-
ent from Sherman’s aripy, which pursued
its stern and ruthless path from Chattar
nooga without strsiggling, and committed
outrages simply as a matter of policy and
in obedience to License is fatal to
discipline and to efficiency.. Even tte
modified license of the Maryland campaign
ruined the cavalry of the army of the
Valley of Uirginia, and it has done noth-
ing worthy of its reputation .or its real
force since its return to Virginia.

‘ ——-

Idolitary in Californio.
The Chinese have recently erected a

large commercial house in San Francisco,
the upper part ofwhich is a temple" for the
worship of their deityJosh. The god sits
within an elegant cabinet, and is described
as abig paunched Chinaman with .abrick?
red face, long strips of red cloth flowing
from each side of his head, three long tails
of black horsehair sprouting out of his chin
and the corners of his mouth, bis per-
son bedizened with blue, green, crimson
and gilt carvings, studed with bits of glass,
to represent his small clothes, and high
above his head a brass sun, as if this cel-
estial superstition bad mixed with it a bit.
of Parseeism,, Under Josh’s august nose
blazed several oil lamps; and sticks of
burning sandal wood and puck, and braz-
iers of incense powder, sent up wreaths
of smoke.. Hither' are brought offerings
of baked and raw meats—wlfole sheep
and hogs. ' A record of these is kept, bat
with the exception of the left hind-quarters
of the baked animals,, they are taken away
again by those who bring them. This is
an economical form of sacrifice, and prob-
ably does. Josh as much good as though
his votaries did not save their bacon so
carefully,

A Chapter of Accidents

following

Wt- iui/.avd linj.* in Ntyuigtlml tlu sin.vcb ot the
I’r* ddci.i at Macon is not such as the public hail
a : 1 :, iv ixjicc.t from Mr. Davisat this critical
j.iia tiiu >f. uui affairs. The least the President
mi. a!».-iit till lino campaign in Georgia, the biM-
ui. lie l:a> shucked the country and the army
already enough by what has transpired uuder ins
liirictiun. to spare them a defence of his policy.
Tlie evide m-e .u-euiiuilales, that haddohnslon been
reiaincil in command of the Tennessee army, At-
laiiia would hot only have been saved; but Sher-
man'.' hosts wi&lil have been destroyed. ■ In the
my pinch i t his campaign. in the very vintage

i time of victory, the President, without one word
i of warning or remonstrance,', removed “ that old
and skilful General" from the army. Sherman
iu ids report of his ojierations (refqpe Atlanta, pre-
sents the nailer with the sequel. - j

'These jieriixlieal interferences of the President
are fast bringing ns to grief, sapping the confidence
of both people and army in bis wisdom, encourag-
ing our cm inics. mid paving the way for what wc
shudder to rcilecl upon. His visits to the West
arc. usually the preludes of disaster. His consul-
tation with Bragg and Johnston in (t$C2, eliding
with his ordering twelve thousand men to Vicks-
burg against the prytest of these Generals, lost us
the battle of: Murfrecttboio’ and the destruction of~
Uoseerans’ army.

' His visit in 1803 divided
Bragg s army in front of Grant at Chattanooga,
bv sending Lmigstreot with twenty-five tliousand
mi ll on a strategic, errand to Knoxville, perpetra-
te i Ihe terrible disaster of Tennessee and came
nigh being annihilated.

The President is again on Ids travels to-“confer
with die Generals-.’’ May God deliver us this time

1 from the dispensation which the past teaches us to
anticipate '

We find the following In the Cambria Tribmmi
“OnMonday morning last, Mr. John (’linger, mi
old citizen of Voder township, met with a violent.death in the following manner : lie had harnessed
his team for the purpose of moving a family from
Ben's Creek Furnace, and-had loaded his wagon,
when he undehook to exchange the bridle on bis
horses. While doing this, one of the horses be-
came frightened, and cbmmenced to-make efforts
to ran away. Mr. C. tried hold him, but. the
horse being without a bridle, he could not do i’,
and was -thrown under the horses' feet, w hen the
team ran away, drawing the loaded wagon over
theprostrate man’s body. One of the w heels passed
over his and another over his head, crush-
ing his skull and killing him on the snot.

On Tuesday morning, a little son ofiflecse Reese,
named Caradoc Reese, aged about eight years,
employed in the mines of the Cambria Iron Com-
pany, met a shocking death by being thrown from
a nude. He Was riding the animal to the mines,
when it was startled by the noise of fome bo vs,
and jnmping suddenly to one side threw the bov
off. His feet, however, caught in the harness on
the mule, when the animal started on a' full run
back to the stable, dragging the boy several hun-
dred yards and dashing his. brains out with Ids
heels as he ran. On the same day, a little son of
Mr. Conrad Aple, residing at I’crkinsville, about
seven years old, while attempting to cross the
canal look at that place on the balance heem. fell
into the lock, and was drowned lieforo assistance
coaid be rendered him. yesterday, about noon,
a little German bpy, whose name we did not learn,
while gathering coal on the railroad running to
the mines, was run over by a descending coa! car
and killed.

Patriotic and Prolific

'The'Lynchburg I'iii/mniu contains the follows

Some portions of the sjieech of the
delivered a' .Macon, are unworthy of him, and give
evidence of bad taste and worse teni)ier. Ilis
covert allusions to the great soldier he disgraced

so far as iiis otficialaetibn could effect that end—-
an- indelicate, ili-timed, and reprehensible. They
are not in keeping with the dignified silence of the
man who has not, so far as the public know, utter-
ed one word otflpmplaml. It may be difficult even
lor die President to make a majority or his fellow
citizens believe that Johnston was incapable of
o- striking an honest and manly blow for Atlanta.”
Many ' ail honest” and many “a manly blow”
did he give, and the To,ooo Yankees killed or hors
flu i-omhat, in the advance to Atlanta, would testi-
fy. But let this pass.

I f wc were disposed to act the censor further,
we might add Unit the term ” scoundrel.” applied
lo those who had misrepresented the President's
official m i ion. mast have fallen strangely upm the
ear.- ofa large audience, of ladies and gcmlemi-n
assembled in a church, to hear the highest civil
dignitary in dm hind discourse upon public topics
urn! die slate of tile country !’

Under this head the Carlisle (Pa.) Herald gives
thefollowing notice of a remarkable.family ; Last
week Hiram B. Beese brought his two sops,''George
and Jerenuah, to Col. Henderson’s office to he
mastered into the United States service. These
two young men are the last of twelve brothers who
have enlisted daring this war, Four of these have
been killed in the service and eight of them are
yet in the army. The most remarkable feature is
yet to come, and we confess our credulity was
somewhat staggered when we heard the statement •

but the respectable character of the father, withthe assertions ofhis neighbors, leave no room fordoubt (that Mr. Reese, after having sent twelvesons to his country has yet thirteen sons at home,
all’of whom arc under military ago. This re-
markable family reside in, Warren township,
Franklin county, of this State. The father is sev-
enty-eight years, old, and is enjoying vigorous
health; these boys weVe therchildreo of throe moth-
ers. Qn taking his leave of George and Jeremiah,
the old tpan exhorted them to he good hovs and
good soldiers, warning them to guard well the, rep-
utation of their ten brothers who had gone- io ihe
field, as well os the thirteen youths left at home.

The announcement by .the President that two-
ibirds of die army are absent from thtf field—the
most of them :without leave will lake the
l onuiry by surprise. What could not lliesc men
accomplish now if they were in the lino of duty—
Lf! nvhiitinj I injinian.

■ 'lie most intense excitement and uneasiness has
lieen created in ilie rel>cl capital by the recent

moKun.ni.-. ufour army in Virginia ; all business
was suspended, and even- person capable of bear-
ing arms, w orking on the'foni fictitious, or other-
wise aiding in repelling Giant’s “ invaders," was

Lurried to .the front. Til e) Enquirer contains ad-
vertisements from the :schools stating that they
have been suspended on account of the teachers
being cjm|ic!led to lay down the pen for the sword;
tlte trains <m the railroads were suspended; the
theatres and oilier places <d’.aii*usuinent were all
closed_: tile express companies could make no de-
liveiics, tlie clerk- being out with the local forces;
all persons employed in printing offices between

-the ages of sixteen and fifty-five, were ordered to
I’i mull themselves, and an officer appointed to secI lien Ibis order was complied with, and all the
I I’liion prisoners- confined in the city weie rapidly
| Inn lied fitffbei- tiouih. Tin; papers by a mistaken
pa re of folly, says die Examiner, were stopped

A horrible slate of society seems to exist in
Ku Imu.ml just (tow. All tile papersdatly contain

’ tit.- pariieiilais p; numerous cases of robbery, gar-
rottng, arson, etc. The cases of theft are general-
ly of provisions and clothing. In relation to the
groat number of cases of incendiarism the Ex-
"iinner of t-aiurday coinaiiis thefollowing,;

The Mayor in continuity with a resolution of
the City Council, lias ottered a reward of one
thousand dollars for the detection of the band of
incendiaries who have contracted with the devil,
or his next kin; Aim Lincoln, to burn downRich-
mond by piecemeal The tender ofa reward for
the detection of tlte “oakum ball and turpentine
corps” is well enough, but why not make the sum
fifty thousand at once? Make rae temptation too
strong to lie resisted, and ttie very sense of inse-
curity which every idfcndiary will feel lest he be
betrayed.' cause them all to fly the city, if it
docs not hnn,: them to justice!. One thousand
is a mere bagiuellc, which any enterprising thief
itnd.houstdiurupr can clear in a night, without ex-
posing himself or his associates and calling upon
llte Mavor for his reward.

Bishop Simpson’s Lecture.
I’dslu.p, Simpson, of the'M. E. Church delivered

a leeture at the re-union of the Ohio and Cincin-
nati Methodist Conferences, which look place in
Chillicothco about a mouth ago, before an audi-
ence-in which there were mote than threehundred
••preachers. Of the effort on that occasion a cor-
respondent of the New York Tribunt gives (he
following account: Bishop Simpson folio vml the
introductory exercises witii a speech an hour and
a half long, without manuscript, in which he heldL
his vasr audience of cultivated Christian gentlemen!
s|K‘ll-bound under hfs'discussion of the four ques-
tions ; “Shall pur Government be destroyed ahd
swept from earth ? Can we be divided into two or
more Governments ? Shall we have a now form
of Government ? Is not the nation to rise out Of
its present trembles hotter, .firmerand more power-
ful ?” During the whole of the address of this
wonderful orator, the assembly in deep silende,
hung niton his lips, save, when applause whs
struck out of them as with blows of magnetism.?—
But a scene the delivery of his prepara-
tion that will m«k4Hph* occasion memorable to
every one-vvho attended if. An eye witness says.-

Laving his hands'on the torn and bajl-riddled
colors of the 73d Ohio, ho spoke of the baftle-fielids
whore they had been baptized ip blood, and dc-
serilied theirheaufy as some small patch of azure
filled with stars, that an angel had snatched fromthe heavenly canopy to set the stripes in blood.?—
With this description began a scene that lfemos-
then-. s might have envied. All over the vilstassembly handkerchiefs and hats were waved, and,
before the speaker sat down the whole thrortg
arose, as by a magic influence, and screamed aftdshouted, and saluted, and stamped, and clapped
and wept, and laughed in wild Excitement. Col’Moody, spijrng f« the top of a bench .and galled forthe ’'SmrrSpangled Banner; which was aungEr
rather shouted, until theuitdiencedispersed.

Oct. 8. IS64—3t
JOSKPH G. ADLUM.

Notary Public

THE

FOB THE TERM OF

FIVE MONTHS

ap£Mf

Sept. 17—lit.

Altoona, Sept. 20,186i.-3t.*l

Sept.S-t’64.

(3P The ranking Maj Generals of Volunteers
arc Gena Dix, Banka nod Butler, whose commis-
sions all bear date 16th Mar, 1861.

Sound Doctrine.—Democrats who revere the
memory of Douginas will subscribe to these semi-
mentt of bis: “If they (the relief remain in th| f ,g>-*Tlie English [«;■«’ act like old overLiiion, I will go as la- os _tl» Constitution will the d-moiiMrations made In Copenhagen unon thewarrant me for seeming heir nghls ; hut if they ■ .Wallin* of ,hh habv l>rinfe ofWalTat tCnaUsecede I am in favor of allowing them mat .is mn- . are Window tor rh.‘> ,1 L

“ nw PP**
ny slaves and just as much-slave terj-iiorv as theVf That the child did not erv rws?" « \ li^°PUl4®’
can hold at thl point of the bayonet I 'care not* so.-v " Si, , o

' ■j!'neks of fee-
whether General Jackson violated the Constitn- is'not infoSdV h e'teh&'F*tion or not; I care not whether General d aoksos I

„

" ,he Chromd* ■ | .
suspended all civil anthority or not. If his acts i tt3» Maim- r I'.' "

J L
were necessary to the defense of the country. that notT-en 1 his wife fornecessity was above law.” ! *

; .?n sXifi mtd "l™ t*.

i'i.. i. .. i.-*- 1- 1 .. -.l 1 Jl4 :-- !.. ''The Rebel Press on Jeff’s Speech. f^ONDtTIONOFTHE ‘‘IIRST NATIONAL
The Money Order System. Are the Germans Wrong m Wanting The Rebel treason Je P bank at ALTOONA,” ofthe state of

J OUT-Bonds? , -flio i-pecvh recentlydelivered by the chief trai- Pennu^lyuuii*. •»> themi>rnin(tofth«flrst Mon.l»y ofOcto

tor at Macon. exciting the most hitter
_ CR.

criiiriMiifrom the ofRichmond. !
n,;> Uirhmomi h'nquirer p«Mi>lu‘S the n*ch il- individual Deposits?!**..

self, Imi h;i.-> no; one word of comment ihercuptMi. !..*

Jj'rom the Mtmtgojnery .(AIm.) J/u»V we take ;-he : .

1 / i T)H.

bills Dm'uuutHl
Kxpeiise :

< Dm* from National Banks
■* J !' Oth«r Bnnk«... .

U. 3f. liomls <lvposltp«l with ’fn-asarw Ut secure
not?*’...: I 150.000 00

V. S. Honor. with Treusaivr to aecur*■ 'fsVOOO 00
Cash on>hdinl in oir.-nlatinp notes of this Hank oO

•• •of State Banks 1.5*10 Ou

■ iivitinting noted of National

..IliW.Wrt

.. IoO.DDH Dll

iu.sm St
.. 7l
.. Iv.sVi 20

*5 45.377 75

.J 41,321 82
. T.yOl 4S
. 10.59 S IS
. 182.791 4*

tti'.k. ; 7. _ 300.0»f-
Cash »*u hand iu cin-uhtlmg Legal Taudamot'.a o°.

-
- Spacl* 1.2® "'J

T4

I, D, T. Caldwell. Caalii.l-ol First National Bank at At-
toona, do solemnly affirm .that the above statement m;trui-
to the b«»t of mv knowledge and, belief.

D. T. CALDWELL, Cashier.
Slat* of /Vjjnxy'rajiVa, Qmnty of Biair.

Sworn to aud subscribed before me this 3rd day oftteto-
her 1864.

Altoona Academy
WILL UK OPENED ON

Wednesday, Get. 12, 18(U

t 3 All the branches usually taught itr such

Institutions will be taught in this.
KEY. M. C. WILSON,. Principal

Gi.n.,W. Patton, Seo’y
' Hoard of Trustees.

tK'f. Irit.

.1864. SPRING 1864.
CIRCULAIt.
Ltake pleasure in issuing this my Spring

dvortlmMiieut. through which! would inform niyfricud*
titd the publfc generally that I hare juat-returned from
the Ka*t where I h«vo purchased* fresh Stock of

HATS AND CAPS
of the Latest Styles, and as to quality, color and price cau
not fail to please all classes.

I have also bought au iuimeuse stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the majority of which are city make and will be guaran-
teed.* My assortment of Ladle** and Childrens.’ Shoes L»
complete,all of which. 1 am now offering at a-small ad-
vance fin wholesale prices. ,

The public will be givWtlj' benefited' by giving chi*
attention and call ami examine my rtock, as K feel confi-
dent I can pleas'* all

JA.MEB 8. MANN, Main street.
Altoona. Pa.

FRUIT TREKBI |ip|
The undersigned will sell

at Public Sale, on the Fourth day of Xmrmbtr. ISftl,
bis entire stock of TOUNQ FRUIT TAKES, now grmvjim
in bis nursery, near AUopua.-coiwUtiug of Apple. PeuOt.
Pear, Plu.il. Apr,icot aodsuch other Fruit Trees - »* me
generally found in a nursery. Sale to commence, at 10
o'clock, A. t.. on tbe4th ol Novemberand continue until
all Trees are sold. U. D. TAVLOIt.
Sopt. 10. lht>4.-2iu. yurxtrynMH,

ADM INLSTRATt > U SNOTICE.—'The
undersigned having taken out Letter*.of Adminis-

tration on the e'Cate of ChristianaWayne, late of Altoona,
In the county of lllaii*, and state of Peuu*>lvum»v. deed,
all persons indebted to said estate are Notified to call and
pay their iudebteducss, and all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent are notified to make
known the same to the undersigned without delay.

%ocisplack;
Administrator of Christiana Wayne, decM-v

Altoona. OcCTI, 1564. fit.5* -
*

4 DJHNISTKATGR’S NOTICE.—
jT*. Notice if hereby given*that Letters of Administra-
■iou on the estate of TAOMAS J. McDEHMITT, late of
L-«giiu township, oecM, have been granted to the under-
signed, resting aj> aforesaid. All persona knowing tbem-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make hn-
men late payment, and‘those having claims will-present
the same, duly autlienticated, for settlement.

CAROLINE McOEUMITT.
Administratrix.

Dissolution of partnership
—Notice is hereby given that the Partnership here

lofore existing between HICKEY k CHERRY, Cabinet
Makers and tJudertakeis, KasiWard. Altoona, hu» this
day teen dissolved by mutual consent. All persons know
inx themselves indebted! tosaid firm will please call and
settle immediately. JOHN HICKEY,

ANDREW CHERRY
49* The books and'account* of the’ firm are in the

hands of John Hickey, who w.il! receive all money dp*the firm aml pay all debts. He will continue the husitu—-
at the old stand.

Memorial school; —The winter
term of tho Mtmmiii School, adjoining the Epis-

copal Church, East Altoona,will open on MONDAY next.Oct 3d, and continued the usual period, as heretofore.'Oct. 1,1861. MAEY 35-SIKWAItT.

Notice to gas consumers.—
On and after September Ibth. VS6i, the price of Onwill be $3.60 per 1000 cable Set. o<u> «hnt off If hill* are

: not paid within 5 dtyra niter presentation.
By order of Board of Managers

B. P. BOSE, See. Trasx.

FOR SALE—A VALUABLE BAY
family and riding horse, eight vears old and 10

hands high, is perfectly safe and gentle.* will stanH withoutbeing tied nnd Isnot afraid ofa locomotive, Sold for want
ofuse. Addreea U. U* ROKDKL,S, 1864.—2 t - / Tyrone Pa.,

\J\F ANTED .—Three /Blacksmiths toT T learn Axe-Making, and SIX OR MORK MRS ns
Helper*, are Minted immediate!? at Mann's Axe Factory.

oe»tf°»“- Blackemitha can realize from s2.')o to*3, and Helper! fronts to*isp, Oct. 1 1864

1?OR SALE—A valuable lot, situate i u
Kaat Altoona. For farther information Inquire ofJune 9, '64,-tf. B. B. McCKtIM-

Haik, hat, tooth, shavim.
Paint, Sash and VarnUb Brushes at'

KJSS3I.KR 1

Hardware op all descjiui-
tious Just received mod for Mile by

Oct 15-tfl V J. B. HILKMAa

New AND IMPROVED STYLES
or Trunks, Valises ami Carpet-Bags, at

LiDOmiAN’S

PURE WHiTE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, alio Chrnme.Oreen. Yellow, Paris Green, Jrv

«nd tcmnnd oil at [l-tt: KESSLEK'S-

For sale—a building lot
eitnated on Branch Street. Altoona. Price $126,

Aqk.lT. 1864-tf. W. S. BITTNfcB.

JUSTRECEIVED—£ Lot of Prime
CIQARS-»t

Jan. 13,’64.] KEIOART9 Drug Stor»«

PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every
site sod stvln at UMAX'S

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVE R
Xi_COArs can bo fonmi ut LAtIGHM AK’S

\T EN AND BOYS’ COATS, of efery
XT*, stylo arid color, of good quality,at

. LAOGIIMAN’b'-

4 BARRELS PURE WHYTE LARD
Just rocolrediand for sweat KRITCUKY’S

RITCHEY’S NEW STORE, corner
'?fCarnHm* and Tircitiia Bu.

Q.REAT PILES OF PANTALOONS' •

AJTWr Msb amtßojs. at UWHMAS’S .

Stoiia ®

LOCAL, it
—■—cv-—-

J,.*r List, Oe*--Tkm, H»
©RAKO JUROR*

Ackei* Henrv, of How
Burbank. George, sen.. Aft
(Vudron James, Holhdaysb
Lowed David, Taylor
ClahaasM1 Andrew, Altoona
Kieliolta George, Frankstow
K.vnk Nicholas J„ Allcghei)
C.nhom John A., Taylor
Hoover Daniel, Huston
Hoover A.lam B„ Tyrone
Icon Koli.tr; Antis
l.owther John, AUoona
ylillor Peter, I-ogan
McFarhtne Thomas, Hollm

,-Mwrow George \V„ Tyron
! Mo«® Samuel, Hlair
Klcodenios Jr«w »

Over Daniel, Tyrone IJ»
Port Uoorgti, Ilullidayslinm
Stine John. OreeniipW

, Smith J“u‘e!'’
~

Sorriek George W Wood!
Smith John Z . North Wo
Templeton Janus. Logan

cba' erss jikoks. —KI

Anrundl Joshua, Catharim
Bartlebangh Philip, Logan
Bloom V\ M. Martmsbnrg
Bnehanan Thomas: 8., Bla
Brnneli Peter C„ Woodhe
Davis Samuel, Logan
E«kel Andrew, AUoona
Ktneigh Jacob, Greenfield
Enrimhaugh John, Taylor
Kakin William. Snyder
Halfpenny John. Amis
Hava John, HolUdayshny
Hewitt James Mr, Hollida;
Honser Christian, Qayapon
Kengev David L., Martinal
Kauffman Henry, NorthAV
Lingonfelicr-Abraham, lire
Long John C., Catharine ,

Loudon James, Logan
Moore Johnston, Altoona
Maleer John W.„ Martinsb
McDowell Isaac, Logan
Mauk George WGrecnfic
Nuganl Benjanrio, Alleghei
kofsker Samuel, Freedom
Osborne W. W„ Logan /

Patterson Hcpry L., Gays;
Powell Daniel, Huston '

/

Stern Peter, Taylor 1 -
;

StH Joseph, Freedom
Shiftier George H., Taylor
Shade William, Catharine
Stoner Daniel, Huston '

Slrnrar Samuel, Hollidaysh
Van Trics-H. S., ‘‘.j
Wilt Peter C., Juniata j
Wilt Peter H .Allegheny
Zink Jacob. Altoona ,

SKCOSD WEEK
• ■ •

Alexander David 0.. Woo<
Alexander John, ? ‘

Bnrget Isaac. North Wood
Boyer Solnoipn, Altoona
Bpwers Benjamin. Woodhe
Cherry John, Sen., Antis
(’lossin Tlwmas,
Dijling John H., Boston
Ecay David, Woodberry
Hamilton IVm. S., Alieghi
Henderson George, Huston
llawksnorth George, Alto<
Hammond Stephen, Cntha
Holliday Ales. L., Ilollida
Knox Alexander Blair-
Litxinger John, Tyronetp
Latterly Nathan, Greentic!
Malone Edwardy Freedom
McCrutn E. 8., Altoona

' MeQuilland Thomas, Shy
Mcl’herson James, Antis
Marker John, Taylor
McFarland John, Snyder
Not&ker Jonathan, Freed':
Patterson John, of Thus.,
Iloash A., Altdona-
Swartz'Jobn W., Waodbcr
Sisslcr John K., Catharir.
Shift John H., Allegheny
Shcllow Thomas, Snyder

- Snoxvbcrger Jacob, Taylor,
Smith Eli, Woodberry
Scott George H., Antis
Templeton David 8., Tyr
Vanscoyoc Abraham, Am

AVoomer Henry, Snyder
Weaver Philip. Blair

' Vingling Jacob, Greenlick
Tr.ui. List fob Octohkk T;

FIKHT WEEK,
George W Graham vs Foot & Si
Elmira liitchic vx John Strong
A Patterson vs WtaK Pomcxo
Joseph Ottinger forme v* Silas
Matthew Boy vd A McCwtraa
D GmuPs use vs D Watson et :

Daniel K Beamy irg W • Jaekso
E B Isett vs John Walters Ex
Daniel Shannon vs George We
G 1, Lloyd ys H Mclhtosh
Com’ili for use,of vd J
Stephen Van Scoyoc vs Silas %

J B Moore vs Joseph Smith.
Same vs D Caldwell.
Porter, Milliken & Co'ts Lon.
Porter. Milliken & Co, vs Lore

\ «KCONI) WEt
Perry Oft ys Wm Black..|WilKsnirAnsticc vs Geo W Sti
‘Jehu Burger vs Jacob B BowsIJohn Kpling’s «dmr vs BDCt
[Wm Vaughn vs John Devlin ct

I Altoona Fairview Cemetery
[ ’ Kongh's adm.
St B J ohnston,yg Elliott &Mi
Behoof BmM of Huston tp vs!|G & J B Snoenbetgcr vs Wm ![Patrick Kelly for use vs Loots
[John Ned's adm ys Thomas M

|Philip Rourke v«sa(ob Peigh
: John G Fleck yg West Branch
John Wilkins ys .Conrad & Ih

. John-Lehr ys John Wert*.
John Stahl v* Jos. K. Ely.
Charles Wilson’s use vs James
Wm. P. Pysart vg U. Hanju.
H. L. Patterson's ose ys Lnni
Jacob Bollingers use vs H T.
James McGovern vs Tyrone 1Jacob Zink's Admr’s vs C. B.

Ruk Ovb*.—A boy, uam
eight or ten yean, was run ov
on, on thestreet, in front of o
last.. The wagon

t
was being ha

i and tho Ixjy was either attem;r frll ofl, the hounds. The hin
; his hips, brui?ing him conside
! ly breaking no bones. The

| ( Had the wheel passed over 1I doubtedly have brokeipit. v

Chkswcts.—Kevcr were tl
ty or latter than they are in
All who" have; been in the
great abundance of them now;

: wherever th “a are trees. to t
bcing-tbo-vaj,-, we think tht
>are nMf aboutUooiJSp.',;


